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applied, first, in paynîent oif creditors ;next, in

payment of the sumn found dlue thc successful

party ; and lastly, in payment of the costs of

l)oth parties.

Ilainecrv. Gik/s, 1 Ch 942, followed.

The fact of a balance being found due by one

partner to the other is o reason for clepai ting

from the ordinary mile as to costs.

Joli; Greer for the plaintiff.

1i/s/o for the defendant.

C. P. I>iv'I Court.] [MaIýrchi 6.

C \MP lJbI1' V. sco ll.

1)i eo7ery Fi arn/nu/iiý(ionýl of iét1ýne;io'n /4/are

çt,î/emnei/ of c/ai11n .S/iander- /ie s66.

In actions of siander w lien thecourt is satisfied

of the bana t/des of the plaintiff, and is coox inccd

that he cannot state fully and xithi sufficient

particularity bis various grounds of complaint,

and when the knowledge required is w ithin the

possession and control of the defendant, an

examination for discovery before statemneut of

claini will be ordered, tînder Rule 566 ; but in

sncb case a furtber examnination afîer pleading

will flot lie allowed exccpt upon special grouinds.

-1Fiskenz v. Chamaberlain,, 9 Il.R. 283 ;Gardion v.

P/dl/As, 11i P. R. 5 40 ; Hc1Lean v. Barber, i13

P.R. 500, followed.
Ay/eswor/h, Q.C., for the pIaintiff.
Sheb/ey, QGC., for the defendant.

ST1REET, J.] [Marcb 13.
FLE'rT V'. WAY.

Se/-offleue375 I/n/e s2aj So//ctor's lien-

Coun/er-camn.

This was an action brougbt by a tenant

against bis landlord (W.), a contractor (S.),
wbo baed nmade alterations in tbe premises for-
mnerly occupied by the tenant, and the agent (L.),
who collected the refit, for $i,ooo danmages for
wrongful entry, etc., and was tried by STREET,

J., and a jury.
A verdict was rendered on tbe claim. against

W. only, for $104 damages, and on Ws counter-
claim against the plaintiff for $104 overdue ment.

The entry of judgrnent was deferred till this
day, when counsel for the defendant W. moved
to set off the debt recovered on the counter-
claim against tbe damages recovered on tbe
dlaim, relying on Consolidated Rule 375. The
plaintiff was admitted ta be wortbless. His
counsel contended that Rule 375 must be read

witb Rle i 205, and n'as limitediby it,andc objected

that the Court had no juîisdliction to direct a

set-off, the effect of wbicb wvould be to prejudice

the lien of the plaintiff's solicitors for costs, and

cited the English cases, andi also read anaf-

davit of the plaintiff's solicitor claiming a lien-

Couinsel for the defendaot replied that ail d'ec

cases referred to as having been decicled undee

RuIe 1205 wvere cases in wbich a set-off bad 0 0t

been directed, and decided only that in con-

struing a judg mrent where a set-off had flot beefl

directed the same wvould not be allowed to the

prejudice of the solicitor's lien, and cited the

dicton, of OSLER, J., in Breown v. iVe/sont, 1

P.R., a t p. 12-15.

11le/a', that the dlamages recovered by the

plaintiff be set-off against the dcbt recovcred bY

the defendant W., and that no execution be

issuied by eitbcr party against the other for suLl
damnaes or debt.

Wi. 1). McPherson for tiefendant W. for the

motion.
_b' E. E/Y/us for the plaintiff, contra.

SIXTH DIVISION COURT, COUNTX'
0F ONTARIO.

DARTNELL, JJ.] [Mai-cl' '9

GATTIE 7V. OVEREND.

S. J

To justify a sale of animais under a od

by-law, tbey must be " unlawfully runniflg at

large," and also -'delivered to the poundckeePee

for the purpose of imipounding." Wbere, tbere'

fore, two sheep, found in the higbway, were
driven to the yard of the dlefendant, who xvas 1
innkeeper and also a poundkee'per, onl te

supposition that tbey belonged to a cattle-deler

accustomed to use tbe yard for the purpose o
herding, and were, on discovering tbat they be'
longed to the plaintiff, be]d by tbe defelidalt
as poundkeeper, and subsequently sold

He/d, tbat the animais were not &ýunawfLî1lY
running at large," nor were they '( delivered tO
tbe poundkeeper for the purpose of impouOd
ing " within the meaning of R.S.O., C. 215, 51

tbat tbey were detained by tbe defendant inth
capacity of a gratuitous bailee and not es

poundkeeper; that the sale was illegal, ' 11d
under ail the circumstances, that the poU1d'
keeper acted maliciously.
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